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19 Elmdale Avenue
OTTA'.VA, Ontario
KIM 1A3

July 16, 1975

Mr. Douglas Alkenbrack, M.P
Room 365-W3
House of Commons
OTTAWA, Ontario

Dear Mr. Alkenbrack,

You will recall that the Duke of Brunswick agreed
George III with a certain number of Hessian troop
John Burgoyne's use in his campaign in what was c
ern Department. Burgoyne's plan, acknowledged to
good one, was to cut the northern colonies in hal
eed down Lake Champlain, Lake George and the Huds
point near Albany where he would meet Col. Barry
force coming west through the Mohawk Valley, and
by Howe that would come up the Hudson River. Th
it had taken place, would almost certainly have d
course of the Revolutionary War in favour of Engl

to supply
s for General
ailed the North-
have been a

f; he would pro-
on River to a
St. Leger's
a force sent
is junction, if
etermined the
and.

General Howe had decided to go off after George Washington and
only sent a token naval force up the Hudson as a futile diversion;
St. Leger alienated the large Indian force that had come with him
from Oswego, and they left him. His siege of Fort Stanwix was
inept in the extreme, even though he had advance intelligence of
the size of the garrison there. When it was learned that a large
force of American militia was on its way from the Albany area, what
was left of the St. Leger force retreated in panic.

General Burgoyne knew on August 6 that there would be no meeting
with forces from Howe; he nevertheless determined to continue
southward. His supplies were very lo\\;', colonial militia having
cut his lines off somewhere near Fort Edward. On August 15-16, 1777
he sent a group of the Hessians under Lt.-Col. Friederich Baum
to the vicinity of Bennington, Vermont [then called the New Hampshire
Grant and claimed by the Province of New York) to look for food,
horses, and possible Loyalist recruits. V/ith him went a force of
Loyalists known as Peters! Corps, or The Queen's Loyal Rangers.
Baum's men spoke no English. They were deceived into thinking
that large numbers of men who followed them and sometimes camped
nearby were Loyalists; as it turned out they were American militia
and when the time came they attacked the Baum force during the
famous Battle of Bennington, August 16, 1777. Casualties were
heavy and the British force was defeated. Capt. Justus Sherwood,
under Peters, was involved in this battle.
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The Hessians and the Loyalists were later invo
battles around Saratoga, particularly that at
and Semis Heights. As you recall, this campai
with the gerierous Saratoga Convention whereby
forces were^be allowed to return to England th
and the provincial Loyalist corps to return to
American Congress, however, refused (under inf
Washington) to ratify the Convention, and the
British regulars and a few provincials were ma
four states for a period of nearly four years

,

to rest near Charlottesville, Virginia - a li
from the period.

Ived in the
Stillwater
gn culminated
the British
rough Boston,
Canada. The
luence of George
remnant of
rched around
coming finally

ttle known story

The Loyalists (including a good many Hessians) settled around
St. Jean (St. John, St. John's), and Sorel, Quebec for several
years until the upper St. Lawrence district could be opened.
Justus Sherwood had been a surveyor in Vermont (he surveyed
the piece of land that Henry French, my ancestor, purchased
from Enoch Mallory in 1776-7). He surveyed some of the new St.
Lawrence townships, and was one of the principal settlers in
No. 7, Augusta Township, in 1784. The attachments will be
self-explanatory from here.

It has always proved out that Loyalists in the various Upper
Canadian townships were rather closely related and came from
the same areas in New England and New York. This is certainly
obvious in Augusta Township, Grenville County. John Alkinbrack
certainly must have married a girl from a New England or New
York family.

I hope this is of some interest to you.

Sincerely,

James E. Godkin
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fire NAPANTrr BF!a?T?B

MR. AND MRS. E^S^KENBRACK ^-^- y^- 1**^
.
i"^^^

GREtiliPLE MARRIED 50

VEARS AGO AT m PARSONAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer S. A]^s;ei-

brack, of Gretna, celebrated tlieir

golden wedding anniversary at their

lioime on the afternoon and eve-
ning of January 6, 1959. Fifty

years ago on January 6, 1909, they
drove with a horse and buggy to

Bhe Bay parsonage, Napanee, to be
married toy the late 'Dr. Charles
DeMille.

The groom is the son of the late

Ira Alkembrack and his iwife, Delia
Salisbury, and was born near
Camden Cast. They came to liv^

on the farm at Gretna wihen he
was three years old, and this has
been his home ever since.

The bride was born at Gretna,
the oldest child of the late Albert
Sills, and his wlife, iSotphia Wither.'^.

When she married she moved just

a nrx'ile away from her old hoime.

She taught school for six years 'be-

fqre she was married.

Mr. Alken'braek has always boen
interested in pdlitical affairs. He
spent several ,years in the counnil

and one year as reeve of North
Frederickslburgh. He is at present
the president of the Conservative
Association of North Fredericks-
burgh.

Both have always ibeen interest-

ed in the churdh at Gretna, of which
iVIr. Alkembrack is a trustee. Mrs.
Alkenibrack is a life memlber of

both the Woman's Association and
the Women's Missionary Socie'y

and still teaches in the Sunday
School.

The have two sons. Earl, who
lives in Napanee, and Albert, at

Gretna. They also have five grand-
sons: Roy, Brian, Ernest, Paul ai;d

Erik. The oldest grandson, Roy,
opened the door to the guests in

the afternoon and they were re-

ceived by the toride and groom in

the living room.
The tea table was covered with

a Damask cloth and was centivd

with white and goild chi'ysantheini-

ums. Also on the table was a three-

tier wedding cake. Tea -was poi'red

by the ibride's two sisters, 'Mrs.

Clayton Fretts and • iMrs. Jes'--e

Hagemnan. iMrs. Earl Alkenlbr-iok,

Mrs. Albert .Alkembrack and Mrs.

Harold Barhhart were in charge of

the refreshments and serving and
were helped in the serving by Mir..

Charles Si'lls and Mrs. Claud-e

Craig.

Relatives and friendts came,

some from a distance, although it

was icold that day. 'Many lovely

gifts 'were reeeived and many care's

which were greatly apipreciated. A
beautiful golden chrysanithemum
plant was received frcim the Hor*i-

oultural Society of Napanee, of

whiWh the ibride is a memiber. This,

too, was grea'tly appreciated. The
other (filowers, incliuding the brid".='s

corsage and the groo'm's carnation,

were igiven by the sons and the'r

families. These were lovely. They
gave other gifts, also.

A cablegram was i-eceived from

a sister-in-law, Ms. Roy A. Sills,

of London, England. Messages and

gifts were received fro^m the bride's

brother, Ross ~ Sills, and his wife,

in Toronto, and also .from tiheir son.

Major Paul Sills, who were not

able to ibe here.

In the evening the neighbors

caime and an enjoya"ble time v/as

spent. At the close of the evening

an address was read to .the bride

and igrooim, toy W. F. Joyce and

S. Wilson presented them with a

beautiful tea service from the co.m-

munity. Both made suitatote r^^-

plies for the gift.

A letter of congratulation w^s
received ifrom the Provincial Secre-

tary on behalf of the Government
of the Province of Ontario, w''.ih

the comipliments of Norris Whit.n-.y,

M. L. A.



THE NAPANEE BEATEB

TRINITY UNITED

mS GIVEN AT ANNUAL

MEETING SHOW GOOD YEAR
Reports given at the recent con-

gregational meeting in Trindty Un-
ited Church were sunpriisimgly good
in view of the fact that for several
months the church was without a

permanent minister. The member-
sihiip is now 545; 11 new ime^mbers
having been received during the
year. There were six marriage;-,,

seven funerals and 17 toaptiisms.

The amount raised for all par-
poses v/as $21,805. Of the $3,492
raised for Missionary and Maint-
enance, $1,624 was contributed by
the Women's Missionary Society,

the Evening Auxiliary and the

Mission Band.
The secretary of the W. M. S.,

Mrs. J. D. Maj'hew, reported that

the highl'g;ht of tihe year was that

the Society had played host to the

Belleville Prestoyterial in February,
and Miss iMay Hawley reported
that receipts had been $684, with
$645 sent to the Preslbyterial. Miss
Vivian McLaughlin read ibotih the

secretary's and t>he treasurer's re-

ports for the Evening Auxiliary,

and Jane Spencer reported for the

Mission Band.
Reporting for the W. A., Mrs. B.

G. North stated that the ma.ior

projects of the year had been
completion of payments for the

church carpet and purchase of a

diniimgroom rug and other furnish-

ings for the parsonage. The bazaar,

two ruimimage sales, catering for

several ibanquets and weddings,
and work done iby the individual

groups had added up to a busy and
successiul year. The treasurer's re-

port, given iby Miss Vivian Mc-
Laughlin, showed that a total of

$3,660 had been raised, of wliich

$1,061 came from the bazaar, $308

from^ the rummage sales, and $1,683

from contributions of the group:'..

For the senior Sunday Bchool,

Fred Keitfh reported 10 teachers,

a membership of 100, and an av-

erage attendance of 75 per cent.

The treasurer, Charles Battle, re-

ported receipts of $559, plus $257
for the M andlM. fund. Mrs. Walter
Storey reported 10 teachers and an
enrolment of 115, in the prim'uy
School.

J. G. Atkinson reported for the

choir.

Reporting for the 50 - 50 Club,

Mrs. Walter Storey said that there

had been 10 meetings, with the

highlight of tbe year in April when
all past presidents were invited,

and the address was given by Rev.
Noble Hatton, now cf Shei^bourne
United Church, Toronto, who had
founded the club while minister

of the church. This is a pursly
social organization, with pro.iects

and expenses financed 6y coll:ct-

ions taken at the meeings. It js

responsible annually for decorating
the church for Christimas and
Thantegiving and for the pageant
at candileliglht service.

Mrs. John Henry gave a surprir.-

ing report for Miss Gandier's Sew-
ing Class, which with .16 meetings

with an average attendance of II,

had carried out much missionary

work. Parcels of bedding and cloth-

ing has been sent to Canadian Re-
lief Aibroad, and to Rev. Miscial,

of Italy, and various articles had
been donated to welfare worker.;,

the County Health Unit, the V.O.N.

,

the Salvation Army, to a family

whidh had been burned out, and to

a destitute family of 11. M«idh

other imissionary work of a practical

nature had been done, all financed

by collections taken at the meet-

ings, totalllinig $83.60.

The recording steward, J. D.

Mayhew, brought in the report of

the nominating comimittee which

was adopted. The new elders are:

Glen Collins, William Finlay, and

Limbert Graham; and Bert Assel-

stine, William Harley, John Kernan,



""enthusiast. He has lived

his entire life in the vicinity

of Belleville, where he has
farmed and owned Reid's
Dairy until last year.
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OBITUARY
MRS. ELMER ALKENBRACK
Funeral of Mrs. Elmer Alk-

enibrack, T5, who died last

Tursday, April 7, 1960, at her
home at Gretna, was held on
Saturday afternoon at Gretna
United Ohunch, with G. A.
S'outhall ofificiating, assisted
iby Rev. E. F. Swayne.

Pall - bearers were neigh-
bors, Vernon Amey, Richard
Chalk, Aulbrey Davey, Walter
Joyce, Walter Rankin and
Samuel Wilson.
Flower - bearsr were Ross

Joyce, Lyle Woods, Fred Sa-

rleir, Gordon Pullen, also

neighbors.
Interment was at Riverside

Cemetery, Napanee.
Born at Gretna, about a

mile from where she lived at

the time of her death, the l«te

Mrs. Alken'brack was the for-

mer Gertrude Emma Sills,

daughter of the late Martin
Albert Sills, and his wife, the
former Sophia Withers. She
graduated from Napanee Col-
legiate and Vocational Insti-

tute and the Napanee Model
School and before her mar-
riage to Elmer Stanley Alk-
enbrack in 1909, taught ipublic

school in North Fredericks-
burgh Township..
Mrs. Alkeribrack belonged

to Gretna United Church and
the church's Woman's Associ-
ation and was a life member
of the Women's Missionary
Society and active in ohuroh
and community life. She was
also a member of the Nap-
anee Horticultural Society.
Left to mourn are her hus-

band and two sons. Earl Alk-
enbrack, Napanee, and Albert
Alkenbrack, on the family
farm, and five grandsons, as

well as two brothers, Ross
Sills, Toronto, and Charles
D. Sills, Napanee, and two
sisters, Mrs. Jessise Hagerman
and Mrs. Clayton Fretts, both
of Napanee. Another brother,
Roy, who lived in England,

1: predeceased her.
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, 1959.
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OBITUARY

CARMON ALKENBRACK
The burial ofthe late Car-

mon Duane Alkenbrack, son,
of Mr. and Mi-s. William Alk-
en brack, took place Thursday,
May 7, 1959, at 4:30 o'clock in

the afternoon. The late Mr.
Alkenbrack was one of three
who died of carbon monoxide
poisoning on March 1, of this

year.

Besides his parents he
leaves to mourn his loss si

brothers: Joxhn, Harold, Ibri,

Herbert and Archie, all of

Napanee, and George, Sussex,
England; and ^five sisters:

Mrs. Hugh Beattie (Alma);
Mrs. James Green (Josephine),
Mrs. George Lee (Gladys), all

of Napanee, and Mrs. Thomas
Hughes (Lily), of Newburgh,
and Mrs. Nick Cherneskie, of

Pass Lake, Ont.
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VOTE HEARS
Provinciiil returning officer

for Prince Edward - Lennox,
Earl Brummell, of Cherry
Valley, started the wheels of

the election machinery turning
Inst week in preparation for

the Ontario June 11 vote.

Mr. Brummell, who has
been appointed to succeed
Thomas S. Walker, Mountain
View, who recently resigned,

is setting up polls and p^

pointing deputy - ret'-

n<f'' rp Mso hrinp
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OBITUARY

MRS. CLAUDE
ALKENBRACK

Funeral of Mrs. Claude Al-

kenbrack, 69, Deseronto Rd.,

was held at Napanee Baptist
Church.
A resident of Deseronto Rd.

for the past 20 years, Mrs.
Alkenbrack was held in high
regard. She was the mother
of A. Douglas Alkenbrack
former mayor, of Napanee.
Four other sons survive as

well. They are Bruce, Wesley,
Morrison and Wallace. Mr.
Alkenbrack is also left to

mourn her loss.

Born at Rydal Bank, in the
Algoma district of Ontario, on
November 17, 1889, Mrs. Al-

kenbrack was the former
Flora Mary MacKinnon, the
daughter of Hector MacKin-
non and Martha Morrison who
had emigrated to Canada from
the Hebrides.
Mr. and Mrs. Alkenbrack

were married in Algoma and

47 years ago moved to Flin-

ton where Mr. Alkenbrack

was employed by his uncle,

R. W. Kimmerly, in the lum-

ber business. They farmed at

Flinton until 192U when they
moved to the Deseronto Rd.
farm where they have lived
ever since.

Mrs. Alkenbrack was a
member of Napanee Baptist
Church and of Grandview
Women's Institute. Until a
few years ago she was also a

member of the Napanee Chap-
ter of the Order of the East-

ern Star.

In addition to her husband
and sons, she leaves 10 grand-
children and a sister, Mrs.
Margaret Holmes, of Des Bar-
ats. Ont.
The funeral service was

conducted by Rev. Daniel
Cairns, minister of Napanee
Baptist Church, assisted by
Rev. W. K. Pace, minister of

Trinity United Church.
Active pallbearers were

John Caldwell, Percy Van-

Vlack, Clinton Rendell, Ed-
mund Dowling, Harold Mc-
Caul and Opie Barker.

The honorary pallbearers
were Escott Rose, Dan Rogers,
Kenneth Clement, Herb Ayls-

worth. Ross Rendell, Fred
Creighton, Everton Hambly
and John Poulos. Interment
was at Riverview Cemetery
Napanee.

MRS. GUY REDDEN
Wilton — A number of

friends from this community
attended the funeral of Mrs.
Guy Redden, who passed a-

way suddenly on June 19, at

her home near Sydenham.
The late Mrs. Redden lived

in this district for a number
of years having moved near
Sydenham in 1948 where she
resided until the time of her
death.
Mrs. Redden had many

friends here and took an ac-

titve part in the Wilton Uni-
ted Church.
She was the former Laura

May Crober, born June 31,

1908, near Iroquois, in Dun-
das County, daughter of Mrs.
E. O. Crober, and the late E.

O. Crober.
The funeral was held from

her late residence to Grace
United Church, Sydenham, of

which she was a member, with
Rev. D. L. Kilpatrick in charge
of the service.

Many floral tributes testi-

fied to the high esteem in

which she was held.

Mrs. Redden is survived by
her husband; one daughter,
Shirley, her mother, Mrs. E.

O. Redden, and one sister,

Mrs. Wilbert Safford, both
of Iroquois, and two broth-
ers, Charles, of Morrisburg,
and Earl, of Cornwall.
Interment took place in

Glenhaven Memorial Gard-
ens, at Glenburnie.

30

A lot of fellers who com-

plpain aibout the boss being so

dumb would be out of a jot

if the boss were any smarter
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Personals

Miss Ma'bel Smith, of Sask-
atoon, Sask., has been visit-

ing her brother, Arthur
Smith, his wife and family,

in Chatham, N.B., and spent
10 days visiting relatives

around Napanee.
XXX

Attending the annual con-

vention of the Ontario Muni-
cipal Association, in Sudbury,
last week, were Mayor Harold
Lasher and Councillors Ern-
est Marshall, Claude Knight
and Arthur Brinklow.

XXX
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wood, of

Sarnia, have taken up resid-

ence here, where Mr. Wood
has been appointed district

representative to the Ontario
Department of Travel and
Publicity.

itn'r

Miss Joan Hart, nurse-in-

training at Ottawa Civic Ho-
spital, has returned to Ottawa
after spending some time
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Hart, Roblin.

XXX
Members of the Belleville

Chapter of the Society for

the Preservation and Encour-
agement of Barber Shop
Quartet Singing in America,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Sexsmith and Don Sex-
smith, Hay Bay, last week, for

a corn roast.

XXX
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Frisken

and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Frisken, and David, motored
to Russell, Man., to visit Dr.
and Mrs W. Wolfe.

XXX
Mr. and Mrs. H. Nichols,

Winnipeg, Man., are spending
a week as guests of Mrs. Laura
Clark, Centre St.

XXX
Mrs. Pearl Rogers, and

grandson, Brian, of Catara-
qui, have returned home after

spending a few days with
^\A

,
^ ^..-^^^nn, Tamworth.

Miss Lois Kimmett is

spending a few days with her
grandmother, Mrs. Charles
Millburn.

XXX
Mrs. May Stone has re-

turned home after spending
a week in Oswego, N.Y., visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. James Tur-

ner, and other relatives and
friends.

XXX
Mr. and Mrs. John Simpson,

of Ottawa, have been visiting

his mother, Mrs. J. M. Simp-
son.

XXX
Miss Susan Creswick has

left for Scarborough where
she is teaching at Birchcliffe

Heights Public School.
XXX

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dean
entertained to a Sunday din-

ner Miss Mabel Smith, Mrs.
Charles Melburn, and Ralph,
and Mrs. Keith McTaggart,
Larry and Beth.

XXX
Harold Vanderwater is a

patient in the Kingston Gen-
eral Hospital.

XXX
Mr. and Mrs. William D.

r^.i,. have moved to Bridge
r '^Vl-

Mr. and Mrs. E. Boyce,
Marjorie Ann and Richard,
of Ottawa, formerly of Nap-
anee, visited here over the
week-end. They were acf'omp-

anied home by Ronald Black,
who had been spending holi-

days with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Black.

XXX
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Rus-

sell holidaye^i last week in

Toronto and Ottawa.
XXX

Mr: and Mrs. E. Ferguson,
Belleville Rd., attended the
funeral at Griffith, Ont., of

V. Varrin.
XXX

under Rev. A. Hallett, Tri-

nity United Church, North
Bay. This week Miss Nina
Hudgins resumed her teaching
duties at A. C. M. Breadner
School, Royal Canadian Air
Force, Trenton. She returned
from Europe Auguust 27
aboard the Ai'kada, which
sailed from Bremerhaven.
For the past two years she
has been teaching in a D. N. D.
army school in Soest, Ger-
many. Both are daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hudg-
jr.r^^.plby. On August 29

li "-g . Burtor ^^tjdgins.

Uens —
ust 27, 19£J
Uens, belo^
Marie Sh'
dear fathei
Buck (Fernfj
H. Mcllroy
Mrs. Armei
Kingston,
Raymond,
Lewis Assels"
Strathcona, in

Rested at the V
era! Home for fui

at Strathcona Unit!
on Saturday, Augus'
p.m. Interment
Cemetery.

King — At the
Genei'al Hospital, on-

day, August 26, 19
King, husband of ^
Johnston, Camden
anee ,in his 81st y
at the Wartma
Home for funeral
the chapel on Sal
ust 29 ,at 1 p.m

j

Riverview Cemet*

Anderson —
Fridav, August
bert Walter AndJ
of the late M
and dear H







Survey Records, Lands & Forests
Rf^tnrn of Settlers, Oswegatchie

J. Sherwood - Original Notebook No. 375

A Register of the Town Plot in the Seventh Township New Oswegatchie

on the North side of the River St. Lawrence laid out the 25th June

1784 by Justus Sherwood Esq'r. Dep ' t . Surveyor in Consequence of

Instructions from Mayor Samuel Holland Esq'r. Surveyor General for

the Province of Canada by which Instructions the lots were to be

drawn in the following proporation by all who drew land and became

settlers in the 6th, 7th and 8th Townships Viz.

To each field officer and Capt. Three Lots

To each Subaltern & Non Commission ' d officer

Two Lots ....

To each Private man one Lot...

NB To every Artizm & Tradesman beneficial to the Settlement Two Lots...

If after the settlers are supplied with their equal proportions

of Lt agreeable to the above distributions any number of lots should

remain vacant who ever chooses to take up and occupy any part of them

not exceeding Five lots shall have the Improvement of the same

Thirty Years at the expiration of which time such proportions

exceeding what he had a right to draw in his own property shall

revert back to the Crown and be at the Disposal of Government

No. 1 on taie V/est or uper side of the Church Coi.imons in tlie Town

Plott begins Forty five Rods from the river St. Lawrence on the line

between the farm lotts No. Fifteen & Sixteen wliich line runs from.

the river North Twenty five degrees V/est, said Town lot No. One lays

in square angles Northerly and Easterly and all the other town lots on th

upper side of the Church Commons joining in Square angle from the

above mentioned boundary of Lot No. One together with the roads as

marked and laid down and numbered in the plan of said tov/n plot

No. One on the East or lower side of the Church Commons begins

Twenty Six Rods from the River St. Lawrence on the line between

the farm lots No. Thirteen and Fourteen which line runs from the

river North Tv\rnety five Degrees West, then said lot No. One lays

in sou arc an^l'^s on said lir'f^ South;^r]v ai^d i\'esterly nnd all the other

tov/n lots on the lower side of the Church Comm.ons joining in Square

angles from the above mentioned Boundary Lot No. One together with

the roads as marked, laid down and numbered in the Plan of said

Town Plot.

Duncan Grant

Town and Propriators Clerk Justus Sherwood
Commissioner and D. Surveyor





PROPRIATORS NAMES ON TOivN PLOTT

New Oswegatchie - page 4

David Manheart

Jno. Alkinbrack

Alex'r McLean

Edw'd Armstrong

No. 47 East or upper side of the Church Common

No. 7 4 do. do.

No. 75 do. do.

No. 7 do. do.

(drawn in the Year 1784)

\
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ALKEin3RACK PRIVATIS CSIII^ERY.

Lot 17, Ck)ncersion 3«

SOUTH FREDi:;RIGKSBUEGH Ta.IISSilP.

VJilliara ALkeribrick, died Sept. 27, I870, aged 31 yoars, 2 months, 11 days.
Trina, hie wife, died 12 Sept., 1883, aged 92 years, ^ raonths. (nee Fralick)
John Jacob ALkeribrack, died 31 Jan., 1839, ^.gcd 2li years, 1 month, 2 days.
Anna Maria -'QJceribrack, vri.fc of George L. Sicker, died 3I Aug., 1339, aged

23 years, 9 liionths, 3 days.
Jacob ALkenbrack, died Jan. 10, I896, aged 76 years.
CJynthia E. .Alkeribrack (Ms wife?), died IJov. 2ii, I898, aged 82 years.
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Box 340,
Napanee,
Ontario.

5 Jan. 56.

Dr. H. C. Burleigh,
Bath.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

I met you at a recent meeting of the Historical
Society in ITapanee and during a conversation alDout
Indian artifacts I mentioned that I had found a few buttons
and you asked me to send them down to you for inspection.
I enclose them herewith.

They were found on my father's farm (five miles west of
Wapanee on No. 2 Highv/ay) on the north bank of the Hapanee
River.

The one button (three guns) is from the Royal Ordnance
Corps. The other button (royal cypher) is from the Royal
Regiment of Artillery. The third item bearing the crown
and lion device appears to be pewter and may be part of a
hat badge or some such thing.

These items would appear to be army eq.uipment of the
first half of the 19th century. Perhaps an inspection of
these may be of some use to you from a research standpoint.

Trusting to see you again and renew our conversation.

Yours very truly,

(Bruce Alkenbraok^a brother)
Wesley M. Alkenbrack<
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